
County, opoft advice received from P»'e J that the Parlia
ment of that place had , by a Courrier lately »trived there 
from tl.e Queen of Spain, receiver! some dispatches directed 
to them, which they had read in their Aflenbly , without 
giving any notice thercofto Monsieur de Guidagne the Gover
nour ,- which he so ill resented , that with f vere language he 
sorbi I their future Assemblies, and by a Courrier informed 
His Majesty of what had paft,dcsiring farther Orders for their 
Government. 

The Parliament of Dijon hath deputed several persons, 
vi%. two Presidents au Mortier, arid four-Counsellors-, to 
be sciu hither , with whom are to be joyrfed two other 
Counsellors residing here, to complement His Majesty upon 
His late Successes { and to petition Him , that the Appeals 
which were wont to be made fiom she1 Parliamerttof Dole- to 
that of Mallnes, in all Cau&s) and Suits * hi which the 
r/rirtdpal sum in eomroverfre exceeded icdo Liurei, tnight 
bef rthefutme ordetcdtoDi; n. • 

Hambourgh, Mirch to. 'J'he young Prince of Tuscany 
having received much satisfaction during the time as bil stay 
here.isgone hence by tfae way of Saxe-Laifcnbovrgh,intend-
ihg for Vienna. 
' The bukes'of BrurfwtekiniLiinenbttrgh, With several 
Commissioners impowred frpm the Neighbourin^Prmcesj 
havelitely assembled at Brunswick t and/'tis fa*l resolved to 
enter info the League for composing iht-D'iffi.reflc-t between1 

tlie t«o Crowns-of France and Spain. 
' Rotterdam , March 14- A (hip la eh/ arrive*! from 

Portugal reports, that the Dutch ships in severat Forts0 of 
that Kingdom are lately stops', awrf particularly above sort/ 
siifof them arrested at St. Uvisynth their Conroyer Cap
tain Vinder froor'dt ', whd irgonethence for Lisbon, to de* 
rftand the reason and require dismissions whereof we expect 
a farther confirmation. « 
' Brnffcl'.f, MirCh l y. Several Comf/ame* A t daily ar

riving ftomSpain , and Don J nan in little time expected 
With aconsiderable force and a large suJrrrne df moneys { 
Letters from Madrid telling us that he deputed thence the? 
*3,th of February. ,, 

Tbe 8th instant arrive! here a Courrier Extraortfi lary 
from Paris, bringing -with him severaTpacquerrl^r fifl 
Excellency and tbe other Ministers who are here negotiating 
in order to a Treaty b'tween the two Crowns, as also a 
suspension of Arms till the end of March ( which was imme
diately sent by a Trumpet to rhe -French', who in a confide-
r b!e Body fate down the 8th instant before Guenap, a Castle 
about four leagues distant fiom this place t but the French 
are not as yet retired fiom. their Siege, wherein they have 
lost many men j pretending that they are to expect their par
ticular Orders from the Court of France.- wherefore our 
Horse are drawing tog t ier , and 'tis believed some attempt 
will be speedily made for its relief. 

The last week the French sent out f om Lille above three 
Hundred Waggons, laden with Cannon and Musqnet Bul
lets , Granado's and Ammunition; which took the way of 
Aetb. J 

Hague, March t6. The Council of State has ordered* 
all Governors of places to summon in a 1 Milirary Officers 
to repair to their respective Charges and Commands by rhe 
r frh of this Monern, to take an account of the state and 
condition of their Companies, and to exercise them with 
aD diligence, to make them fit for Service. General WUrts 
has lately visited the Frontiers , and about six thofani 
men are ordered towards Moestricbt, for the defence of 
those parts'. Tbe resolution of fortiiying Nacrden is a 
while suspended , the City of Amsterdam pretending ro the 
Government thereof̂  and that the power of giv jug Orders irr 
things conce ning that lesser Town , belongs, as alto tfae 
government of Muiden and Weerp , tothe Magistrate- of 
Amsterdam. 

Tfae 14th instant tbe States of Holland and West Fric-
stand aife-nbled at the usual place , ianrt resolved on Friday 
to take into their considerition the state os their Militia, 
and to dispose of several Charges that afevicanr, epecraly 
tfap̂ e of Colonels and Captains. The Field-MarfhallV 

had yesterday a Conference n i h the States# concerning the 
number of the Regiments and Companies' which are to 
tormthe Flying Army designed by them, and'tis believed 
Commissions will be speedily given to the Officers who are 
to command them j the whole Army to consist-of 15 Regi
ments of Foot, and n of Ho fe. 
- Portsmouth, Mar. f. On Friday last, Sit Thomas Allen-

with the ships under fall edmmand put to sea fiom Spitthead, 
but is nst yet gone farther then the back of the I fie of 
Wight The Revenge far now riding at Sfittheidr-Tlt^-
ster^day arrived here ten siul of Merchant ships from the 
Nbrthwards, who lest Sir Edward Spragg with a great Fleet 
in the Downs, but may in sew drys be expected here. 

Bristoll, March 9. .(A Vessel of this Town arriving 
this la it Night in seven weeks from Jamaica, assures usof 
rhe good and flourishing conditienof that Island, and that 
they .ate there setting out seyeral ihifls to jply upon (heir 

1 Coafls, , ( 

Wtymtuth, Wurch <v The last Night the Wind coining 
fait, about 50flht of ships, went out of this, Road« moll 
of them intended for France in 1 New-founsltuiL 

tfbitchaUf March to* This day His M jesiy up n con
sideration of the late Humble Petition r f His Loyal Sub. 
joctt tHeCommbns iri Parliament assembled, Thai aPio* 
clama ion might be issued but for nsorcing the Laws against 
Conventicles*and that Care might be taken.for Preservation 
ofthe Peace ofthe Kingdom against Unlawful Assemblies of 
Papists ani Non-Confermills* and upon Information that 
divert persons in levtralpats of this Rea'm , abusing the 
Clemency which hath been used towards person! not con
form mo to the Worship an I G vernmem establislit in tha 
Church os England ( even whilst ic was under consi
deration' to find out a way f r the better Union of His 
Pj-otestifit-Sublets) faava of lira frequently and openly 
in g eat numbers , and 10 the great disturbance of the 
Peace , held Unlawful Assemblies and Conventicles i 
yras p'leased in Council to declare that Ha will br jio 
rrwans permk such notorious Contempts of Himself and. 
ft's Laws , to go nnpurrifht , an j was therefore pleased 
wi b the; Advice os His Privy Council , to Qrr'er His 
Royal Ft < aaiation to be ifhVd out, requiring , charging* 
and commanding all Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieute
nants , Jufl'ces of Oyer and Tenniner, Justices of As-
fine artd Gaol Delivery j Justices of Peace, Mayors, Bai
liffs $ and-all other His Majesties officers whatsoever, that 
they be circumspect and vigilant each cf them ia thtir few 
yeral Charges-and Jurisdictions, to infos ce and put ^ e x e 
cution all tre LsW»*low in force against Unlawful Convene 
tides. His Maj sty st idly charging and commanding His-
said Magistrates and Officers, tbac they and every of them in. 
th:ir fever*! places do take case for the preservation cf the 
Peace Of H* Kingdom , against Unlawful Assemblies of 
Papists and Non-Conformists ; as by the Proclamation it 
self wi 1 fully appear. 

A-lvettisemBnrs. 

T ttefe art togivt notfte unto all Sed-tun Pensioners, 
relating to the Poors Chest, That there will upon, 

tbe 7th- of April next be held a General Pay 4t;b*Hiu-
HousetfChattarn. 

S Everat ChymicaU Ptefiraions, besides those mentie* 
ned by Mr. Boyle iit hit Book, ofthe uftfu'neft of 

Natural and Experimental Philosophy , made by a skilful 
hand I are ftld by Mr. Morgan a Groan in Henrietta 
Street Covenr-rGjrdert , and by Mn Oftavian PnHeym 
Junior, a Stationer at the Kings-Head in Little-Britttain, 

L Ostdutof His Majtstitt Mewessntb* 6th of this 
present Month, a little Brindled Greyhound Bitch 

having her two hinder feet-white, belonging to His MA. 
ye ty $ if any one hath taken her up, they are desired »#> 
bring hern the Porters Lodge at Whitehall* end tbtyjbill 
have very good content for theirpainct. 

Primed by Tho. Netvcomb in the Savoj. \66f. 


